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Scan Display makes history with a record five EXSA
awards

Scan Display Solutions has ended the year on a high note with five wins at the Exhibition & Event Association of Southern
Africa's (EXSA) year-end function held at Expo Centre on 13 November 2008.

"It was a fantastic achievement to win five awards out of a possible 11. This has never
been done before by any company in our industry so we are justifiably proud. To
date Scan has also won the most EXSA awards in Association's history," said Justin
Hawes, Scan MD.

The EXSA awards recognise excellence for EXSA members in their various fields of
expertise and are aimed at generating an awareness of the importance of quality of
service to the exhibition industry.

Scan's design team comprises seven full-time interior designers, two graphic
designers and a qualified architect.

Scan Display won the following awards:

Award Event Client
Best Custom Small GSM Africa Inkript
Best Custom 
101m2 - 200m2 Stand

Tourism Indaba Three Cities

Best Small System Stand GSM Africa Namitech
Best System Stand
51 m2 to 100 m2 Digital Life Expo Vodacom

Best System Stand
100 m2 - 200 m2

Electramining Voith

For more information on Scan Display Solutions, visit www.scandisplay.co.za.
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Scan Display

Scan Display is a leader in the African exhibition, events and display industries, specialising in award-
winning exhibition stands, exhibition and event infrastructure, mall activations and display products.
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